CITY OF RICHMOND HILL
TELECONFERENCE MEETING OF THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
Tuesday, July 07, 2020
7:00PM
Richmond Hill City Hall Council Chambers
40Richard Davis Drive
Richmond Hill, Georgia
31324
Present from City Council: RussCarpenter, Mayor; Councilmembers: KristiCox, MarkOtt,
SteveScholar, andRobbieWard
Staff Present: ChrisLovell, CityManager; ScottAllison, Assistant CityManager; Dawnne
Greene, CityClerk; RobertWhitmarsh, Finance Director.
MayorCarpenter calledthemeetingtoorderat7:00PM. Councilmember Coxgavetheopening
invocation. Councilmember Ottledthepledgeofallegiance.
OPENING STATEMENT BY MAYOR CARPENTER
GoodEvening,
RisingCOVID-19casesinourareanecessitated thatweholdthiscouncilmeetingvirtually
throughZoom. Thenumbersareincreasing -- wenowregularlyhearoffriendswhohavetested
positiveforCOVID. Coronavirus didnotgoaway. However, theGeorgiafootball seasonwillgo
awayifwecannotgetthespreadminimized again. Pleasewearamaskwheninpublicsettings
andsociallydistance.
Overthepastseveralweeks, theCityofRichmondHillhasdeepened itscommitment to
participating indifficultconversations. Iwanttotakethismomenttoupdateyouaboutour
effortstowardscreatingamoreinclusive andfaircommunity. Oneconversation underway with
cityleadersandcommunity leadershasbeentheRobertE.LeestatueatJ.F.GregoryPark,
whichwasgiftedtotheCityofRichmond Hilltwentyyearsago.
AttheendofJune, weannounced thatweintendtoplaceacontextualmarkeratthe
statue. Thehopeisthisfact-basedinformational markerwillbeastartingpointforpeopleofall
racestohaveaconversation abouttheCivilWarandcruciallessonslearnedfromthatbleak

timeinournation’shistory. Wehave begun establishing theHistorical Marker Committee
comprised ofareahistorians toachieve thatgoalinpartnership withtheNAACP.
Additionally, afuture project hasbegun withthelocalVFW toerect amonument honoring
Richmond Hill’sfallen warheroes.
Wereceived approval from theBoles family toproceed withourPhase Iplans. Weintend to
have shovels intheground byAugust tostartthisexciting project thathonors afamilythathas
been andcontinues tobeintegral tothefabric ofRichmond Hill.
Earlier thismonth, wehadthegrand re-opening oftheJ.F.Gregory Park playground, which now
offers moreaccessibility and twoinclusive playstructures. Special thanks totheGirl Scouts for
proposing those changes tous.
Wealso launched anewfeature toourwebsite called Audio Eyetoensure thatitisADA
compliant andaccessible toall.
Wearealsoproud toannounce thatwearecreating aCultural Diversity Committee thatwillbe
tasked toundertake projects thatwillensure this community continues torespect and
appreciate thediversity ofallresidents.
Richmond Hillhasalways beenatight-knitcommunity, andourresidents often demonstrate
theirdedication tothewell-being oftheirneighbors. Wecontinue toremain unified, andIam
certain thatwewillgetthrough 2020 stronger thaneverifwework together andcontinue to
have difficult conversations withrespect andempathy. Werecognize thatthisisonly the
beginning, butwearededicated tofocusing onthese endeavors.
Approval ofminutes ofmeeting June2,2020.
Councilmember Scholar made amotion toapprove the June 2,2020 minutes. The motion
was seconded by Councilmember Cox. Motion carried in the affirmative by
councilmembers Cox, Ott, Scholar, and Ward.
Approval ofminutes ofworkshop June 16,2020.
Councilmember Ward made amotion toapprove the June 16, 2020 workshop. The
motion was seconded by Councilmember Ott. Motion carried inthe affirmative by
councilmembers Cox, Ott, Scholar, and Ward.
STORMWATER PRESENTATION BY SCOTT ALLISON
Mr. Allison provided anupdate onthe city’s Stormwater Management Program (SWMP). He
stated that the first version ofthe program began with the Stormwater Master Plan in2009 and
was revised in2014 tocreate amore proactive approach tostormwater management. Since
2014, the staff has taken aninventory and condition assessment ofthe entire stormwater
system, identified routine maintenance needs, created amaintenance plan, purchased
equipment forcapital maintenance projects, identified capital improvement needs, and created a
Capital Improvement Program (CIP) tomanage long-term projects.
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DEPARTMENTS
Administration: Dawnne Greene
1. Approval/Disapproval ofarequest byBinLiforanalcohol license tosellbeer, wine and
liquor onpremises consumption onlyatThree Brothers Chen, LLCdbaAsia Asian
Cuisine located at13250 GA144.
Councilmember Ott made amotion to approve the request by Bin Li for an alcohol
license tosell beer, wine and liquor on premises consumption only atThree Brothers
Chen, LLC dba Asia Asian Cuisine located at13250 GA 144.The motion was seconded by
Councilmember Ward. Motion carried inthe affirmative by councilmembers Cox, Ott,
Scholar, and Ward.
2. Approval/Disapproval ofarequest byRina Patel foranalcohol license tosellbeer and
wine offpremises consumption onlyatSAATAK Inc. dbaAlFood Shop located at8724
Ford Avenue.
Councilmember Scholar made amotion to approve the request by Rina Patel for an
alcohol license to sell beer and wine off premises consumption only atSAATAK Inc. dba
Al Food Shop located at8724 Ford Avenue. The motion was seconded by
Councilmember Ott. Motion carried inthe affirmative by councilmembers Cox, Ott,
Scholar, and Ward.
Finance: Robert Whitmarsh
1. Approval/Disapproval ofMayfinancials
Councilmember Scholar made amotion to approve the May financials. The motion was
seconded by Councilmember Ward. Motion carried inthe affirmative by councilmembers
Cox, Ott, Scholar, and Ward.
2. Overview ofannual millage process
Mr. Whitmarsh stated that the city will not beraising the millage rate. Hethen explained that the
city isrequired, per the Department ofRevenue, tohold three public hearings regarding the
City’s millage rate and disclose the dates toBryan County News. The first public hearing will be
held July 21, 2020 at6:00PM. The other hearings will beheld onthe dates ofregular council
meetings.
Planning and Zoning: Scott Allison
Board of Zoning Appeals Items
Public Hearing
1. Apetition hasbeen filedwiththeCityofRichmond HillbySeth Norwood requesting
Individuals withdisabilities whorequire certain accommodations inorder toallow them to
observe and/orparticipate inthismeeting, orwhohave questions regarding the
accessibility ofthemeeting orthefacilities arerequired tocontact theADA Coordinator
at (912) 756-2921 promptly toallow theCitytomake reasonable accommodations for
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those persons. avariance toArticle 6,Section 6.3 oftheUnified Development Ordinance
onsidesetback requirements. Theproperty isLot10,Sterling Woods, 838Sterling
Woods Drive. Theproperty iszoned R-1,Estate Residential District.
Variance
1. Approval/Disapproval ofthepetition filedwiththeCityofRichmond HillbySeth
Norwood requesting avariance toArticle 6,Section 6.3 oftheUnified Development
Ordinance onsidesetback requirements. Theproperty isLot10,Sterling Woods, 838
Sterling Woods Drive. Theproperty iszoned R-1,Estate Residential District.
Councilmember Cox made amotion to approve the petition filed with the City of
Richmond Hill by Seth Norwood requesting avariance to Article 6,Section 6.3 of the
Unified Development Ordinance on side setback requirements. The property isLot 10,
Sterling Woods, 838 Sterling Woods Drive. The property iszoned R-1,Estate Residential
District. The motion was seconded by Councilmember Ward. Motion carried inthe
affirmative by councilmembers Cox, Ott, Scholar, and Ward.
CITY MANAGER TOPICS
1. Approval/Disapproval topurchase two72”zeroturnlawnmower fromBobcat of
Brunswick for $31,648.10fromSPLOST VII.
Councilmember Ott made amotion to approve the purchase two 72” zero turn
lawnmower from Bobcat of Brunswick for $31,648.10 from SPLOST VII. The motion was
seconded by Councilmember Cox. Motion carried inthe affirmative by councilmembers
Cox, Ott, Scholar, and Ward.
2. Approval/Disapproval topurchase arubber track excavator fromSynergy Equipment for
178,180.00withfive-yearfinancing fromStormwater Fund.
Councilmember Scholar made amotion to approve the purchase arubber track
excavator from Synergy Equipment for $178,180.00 with five-year financing from
Stormwater Fund. The motion was seconded by Councilmember Cox. Motion carried in
the affirmative by councilmembers Cox, Ott, Scholar, and Ward.
NEW BUSINESS
1. Firstreading toamend theRevenue Ordinance of2020 toAssess andLevy Taxes,
Service Charges, andFees fortheCityofRichmond Hill, Georgia; forthepurpose of
raising revenue fortheCityofRichmond Hill; torepeal allordinances andparts of
ordinances inconflict herewith; toestablish aneffective date; andforother purposes
connected withrevenue insaidCity.
COMMUNICATIONS
Please follow theCity’s Facebook page(@WeAreRichmondHill) andvisitourwebsite
www.RichmondHill-Ga.Gov) forimportant information about COVID-19andhowitaffects
you, yourfamily andthiscommunity.
PUBLIC COMMENTS
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1. Cynthia L.Hatala
Mrs. Hatala thanked thecityforwhat hasbeen done sofartocorrect theCity’s drainage issues
andstated thatshebelieves more needs tobedone. Sheexplained shehadreached outtothe
community onFacebook, asking forresidents withflooding issues torespond tohermessage.
Shethencompiled theresponses topinpoint problematic neighborhoods, andsentherfindings
totheCity. Mrs. Hatala expressed thatshehopes theCityCouncil willtakeherdatainto
consideration when planning theirresponse totheCity’s floodproblems.
2. David London
Myname isDavid T.London. Iama17-yearresident ofRichmond HIll. Iamamember ofthe
NAACP ofBryan County, butIdonotspeak fortheNAACP. Iamamember ofThe Falcon
Group, butIdonotspeak forTheFalcon Group. Iamasupporter of912Black LivesMatter, but
Idonotspeak forBlackLives Matter. Iamaleader inanumber oflocal andstate organizations,
butIdonotspeak forthose groups tonight. IamaHusband, Father, Christian, Educator, West
Point Graduate, Combat Veteran ofIraqandAfghanistan, andRetired USArmy Lieutenant
Colonel. But tonight, Ispeak toyou asaBlack man, aBlack husband, aBlack father, andBlack
maninRichmond Hill.
OnMay25thofthisyear, aBlack maninMinneapolis, aBlack manonly3years younger thanI
am, wasmurdered when 3police officers kneeled onhisneckandbody for8minutes and46
seconds. Inthe43days sinceGeorge Floyd wasmurdered, thecitizens ofourNation andthe
residents ofRichmond Hillhave shined alight onpolicing and systemic racism inoursociety. I
amgrateful that allofyou (mayor andcitycouncil) participated intheJune 1stRichmond Hill
Peaceful Protest organized byTheFalcon Group tostand withthecitizens ofMinneapolis,
stand against systemic racism, anddeclare thatBlack Lives Matter. Iamalso grateful thatour
community participated inperson andonFacebook intheJune 13thBlack People Have Always
Been Herehistorical presentation about Richmond Hill’s richAfrican American history. Religious
leaders, community leaders, elected officials, andcitystafftoinclude Mayor Carpenter and
Police Chief Shores participated inonline forums onracism thatwere broadcast through
Facebook toourRichmond Hillcommunity. Facebook has been ablaze withcandid, sincere,
sometimes raw, andsometimes confrontational discussions aboutwhat constitutes systemic
racism, themany issues thatsurround it,andwhether systemic racism exists atall.Ithasbeen
amind-blowing, fastpaced, andunprecedented 43days. AndasaBlack maninRichmond Hill
thatsees thesystemic racism anditseffects onBlack people andourwhole community, Ipray
thatweactually dosomething attheendofthiscommunity-wide discussion.
Tothatend, Ioffer several initiatives thatourcityand ourcommunity canimplement tosenda
message thatsystemic racism hasnoplace inRichmond Hillanymore and thattogether, Black
people andwhite people, indigenous folks andtransplants, oldpeople andyoung people, and
people ofevery ethnicity, gender, andpersuasion canandwillworktogether toridour
community ofsystemic racism.
REQUESTED CONTENTS OFACITYPROCLAMATION
Aproclamation bythecity: (Words have meaning, ladies andgentlemen. Words need tobesaid
bythiscitytomark thispoint inhistory sothat ourchildren’s children and theirgrandchildren
know what Richmond Hillwasabout during thiscritical pointinournation’s journey of
democracy.)
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1 -Opposition totheindifference andsystemic racism thatallowed 4police officers tocasually
killGeorge Floyd bykneeling onhisneck andbody for8minutes and46seconds;
2 -Proclaim Richmond Hill’s continued determination torecognize andmark thevitalrole
indigenous Black people played inbuilding Richmond Hillasenslaved people;
3 -Acknowledge thatthose indigenous families werenever abletoenjoy themonetary fruits of
theirlabor once theirenslavement ended inGeorgia;
4 -Memorialize theracial history ofRichmond Hillbyplacing comprehensive historic displays at
thesitesoftheKraftschool foragricultural sciences andfarming, theCarver school where local
African Americans attended primary through secondary school grades once theirenslavement
ended inGeorgia, andinother places asmaybeappropriate;
5 -Conduct areview ofourarrest andsentencing datatoidentify racial disparities inthose
areas;
6 -Review andrevise thepolicies ofourpolice department topromote officer discretion and
accountability, reduce useofforce, andadvance acommunity policing model;
7 -Task ourCity Manager withensuring diverse and inclusive hiring foralldepartments and
require implicit biasandraceequity training forallstaff; and
8 -Proclaim thattheCitywillwork collaboratively withresidents, local businesses, andlocal
organizations todismantle systemic racism inRichmond Hill. Appoint acommittee ofvolunteers
toidentify further steps theCitycantaketoadvance racial equality andreduce inequity inour
city.
REQUESTED INITIATIVES #2through #7
2Continue thegreat workofRichmond Hillhistorical bodies inexpanding the
inclusiveness ofRichmond Hill’s diverse history.
Continue thework oflastyear’shistorical survey thatestablished ourhistoric
preservation district sothatitcan mark evenmore buildings andsites representing Richmond
Hill’srich African American history
Establish closer relationships with keyorganizations working directly withtrying to
protect theAfrican American history ofthisregion. Continue toinvite residents tobeapartof
thisimportant work byjoining hourhistorical preservation bodies.
Iwasmoved totearsasIheard thestories ofourcommunity'shistory andheard that
archeological evidence refuting ourtelling oftheOgeechee River's history wasfound and
intentionally covered back up.For thisreason, Ihadtocome tothegood people I'vecome to
know asmayor andcitycouncil toshare ideas thatcametomeandwere shared withmeby
others inthiscommunity. Iwant towork withtheCity, historical bodies, andcommunity atlarge
toclose thelooponthatarcheological evidence Ijustmentioned.
3-Move theRobert ELeeStatue outofJFGregory Park
Thestatue wasremoved fromtheFord Plantation many years agowhen theFord
Plantation sought more diverse homeowners andwasconcerned thatthestatue might offend
potential buyers
Thestatue does offend many homeowners andresidents ofRichmond Hill
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Iapplaud theefforts thecityisalready taking toaddress thisissue along withsomany
others inthecommunity.
4 -Ban public display oftheConfederate Flag anywhere intheCity
Justthisweek, Sen. Lindsey Graham ofSouth Carolina defended NASCAR andBubba
Wallace, oneofthesport's topBlack stars, astheybanned display oftheConfederate flagat
NASCAR events.
InJune of2015, Governor Robert Bentley ofAlabama ordered theremoval ofthe
Confederate flagfromamemorial onthestate capitol grounds.
InJune of2015, Governor Nikki Haley called forandimplemented theremoval ofthe
Confederate flagsaying thatwhile theflagwas "anintegral partofourpast, itdoes not
represent thefuture" ofSouth Carolina. "Wearenotgoing toallow thissymbol todivide usany
longer"
Endorsing hercalltoremove theflagwere Kentucky Senator andSenate Majority
Leader Mitch McConnell, Republican National Committee chairman Reince Priebus, Senators
Lindsey Graham andTimScott, former South Carolina Governor Mark Sanford, andgovernors
andthenpresidential hopefuls Scott Walker andRick Perry
Among thelegislators speaking infavor ofremoving theflagwasState Senator Paul
Thurmond, sonofSenator Strom Thurmond, whose 1948 "Dixiecrat" segregationist presidential
campaign helped politically re-popularize theflag.
Following theCharleston shooting, theretailer Walmart announced thatitwould no
longer sellitems withtheConfederate flagonthem.
Shortly afterward, Amazon.com, eBay, Etsy, Sears, Kmart, and Target announced that
theywould alsoberemoving Confederate flagitems fromsale
Google pulled Confederate flagmerchandise fromtheirshopping site.
Smaller flagretailers arealsoceasing tosellit.
Valley Forge Flag, Annin Flagmakers, Eder FlagandtheDixieFlagManufacturing
Company, fourofthelargest U.S.flagmanufacturers, alsoannounced thattheywould cease
selling Confederate flags.
Thisyear, theUSMarine Corps, andtheUSNavy, banned public display ofthe
Confederate flag
5 -Erect JFGregory Park monuments toEllen andWilliam Kraft, London Harris, RevDrMartin
Luther KingJr,andotherimportant figures inRichmond Hill’srich African American History
Ourcommunity continues toshowcase thehistory ofauthentic, indigenous African
American descendants ofslaves through works byourown:
o Richmond HillHistorical Society andMuseum
o Andthecontinuing historical presentation series byTheFalcon Group called,
Black People HaveAlways BeenHere
o These showcases demonstrate theimportance ofthese figures andhowitwillbe
fitting toerect monuments inhonor oftheirimportant contributions tothe
Richmond Hillweenjoy today
6 -Remove theword Plantation fromthenames ofhousing areas, streets, andbusinesses
located inthecity
Throughout ourcommunity andtheentire southeast region, theword plantation
hearkens backtothedaysofslavery. Some Black people findthemselves unable toeven look
atapartments orhouses thatholdthatword inthename ofthecommunity.
Your support andaction inremoving theword fromRichmond Hillnames would bea
powerful andappreciated statement recognizing thepainthatstilllingers fromslavery
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7 -Change thename ofTimber TrailRoadtoRevDr.Martin Luther KingJr,Boulevard
Since our city’s firsthistoric MLKparade in2019, indigenous residents andtransplants
alike have expressed adesire tohave aRev Dr.Martin Luther KingBoulevard inRichmond Hill
andtohave Timber Trailroadrenamed tobethatboulevard.
Historically, once acityholds itsfirstMLKparade, itnormally names astreet inhonorof
thiscivilrights leader.
Thismove would beaphysical representation ofsupport forthecivilrights Dr.King
fought anddiedforanditsdesignation today would reemphasize thathiswork andthework of
ourgreat American democracy isnotyetdone.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at8:21PM inamotion by
Councilmember Scholar. The motion was seconded by Councilmember Cox. Motion
carried inthe affirmative by Councilmembers Cox, Ott, Scholar, and Ward.
Respectfully submitted,
Dawnne Greene
CityClerk
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